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CHROM. 5314 

Purification of ganglioside fractions by column chromatography 
G-100’ 

NO-I-KS 

on Sephadex 

Gangliosides are generally extracted from brain tissue with chloroform-rneth- 
anol (z: I) according to 170LCH-PI et a?. l, After partitioning with water, the aqueous 
upper phase contains the gangliosides together with free amino acids, peptides, carbo- 
hydrates and a small quantity of lipids from the lower phase, The contamination of 
ganglioside fractions has long been recognized as a problem in radioactive and meta- 
bolic studies and various methods have been described for their purification293. 

This paper presents a simple and rapid technique for the purification of ganglio- 
sides by gel filtration on Sephades G-100. 

Chemicals. Analytical grade reagents and redistilled organic solvents were used 
t!iroughout. 

Pre;haratio?a of the h$irl extmcts. The experiments were carried out on Wistar 
rats, 30-40 days old. They were killed by decapitation and the whole brain quickly 
removed. The tissue was homogenized with chloroform-methanol (2 : I) according to 
FOLCH-PI 64 al.1. The total lipid extract was washed once with water and twice with the 
“theoretical” upper phase (chloroform-methanol-water, 3 : 45: 47), and the resulting 
upper phase plus the washing were taken to dryness, dissolved in IO ml of chloroform- 
methanol (2 : I) and “re-partitioned” with 2 nil of water according to SUZUKI ANI) 
CHEN2. 

The “crude ganglioside fraction” (CGF) obtained was kept for further esperi- 
merits. 

Pzcrificatiou of tlze CGF. The CGF was purified using two different procedures: 
(A) Sephades G-100 chromatography or (B) dialysis. 

(A) Sephades G-100 was suspended in distilled water and poured into a 2 cm 

I.D. and 35 cm long column fitted with a Teflon stopcock and a porous glass plate. 
The final column height was adjusted to 25 cm by aspiration of the excess gel. Samples 
of the CC;12 taken to dryness and dissolved in o.G ml water containing between 
300-1Soo ,ug NANA were applied to the top of the column and eluted with distilled 
water at a flow rate of S ml/h. 2-ml fractions were collected in each tube and aliquots of 
these were used for further analysis. The effluent fractions were also monitored at 
260 and 2So nm. 

(B) In parallel experiments, a sample of CGF was exhaustively dialysed against 
frequent changes of water, for four days, an’d used to check the results obtained by 
the Sephades procedure. 

Clcekcal firoce&yes. The following analyses were carriecl out on the effluent 
from the column and on the dialysed CG’F: Ganglioside NANA was determined by the 
method of SVENNBRHOLM~* as koclified by Suz6rtrG. 
accorcling to Lownv et al .a. The modified technique 
mation 0.f. amino acids, and lipid phosphorus was 
CHEN et aZ.8. 

Protein determination was done 
of ROSIZN~ was used for the esti- 
determined by the procedure of 

Invcsti~acioncs CicntIticas y ‘l’dcnicas l Supportccl by Grants from the Conscjo National clc 
(1003b) atIc1 tllC TtlstitUt0 National clc Bromntolo~ia y I~~l~tlli~COlO&$i~ (Arp2ntina). 
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A ~uz,?ysis of tlze~~~~Yijiedgn~tglioside~~nctio?z. The fractions eluted Irom the Sephades 
G-100 column which contained gangliosides were pooled. Aliquots were withdrawn 
from tile pool for: (a) total hydrolysis, followed by quantitative analysis of amino 
acids; (b) separation of the amino acids by descending paper cl~romatograpl~y; (c) 
separation of the gangliosicles by thin-layer chromatography (TLC). 

Hydrolysis was carried out in G.N I-ICI at 105~ i?z VCWIIO and qualitative analysis 
of amino acids was done 1.1y descending chromatography on 3 IvIM Whatman paper 
using butanol-acetic acid-water (Go: 15 : 25) for development. The solvent front 
reached the bottom of the paper after a 20 11 period, at 37O. The amino acids were 
detected by spraying with o .2 “,:, ninhydrin in 95 OA, ethanol, drying and heating at 
70~ for 5 min. 

TLC of gangliosicles was done on 20 x 20 cm glass plates coated with Silica Gel 
G (0.5 mm thickness). Tile plates were developed in a horizontal Desaga 13N-chamber 
with propanol-butanol-water (65 : I0 : 25) at 20-25 ‘. The solvent reached tile front 
of the plate in about 3 II, and the chromatograplly was continued for 2 more 11. 
Detection of the spots and quantitation of the individual gangliosides were carried 
out according to MACMILLAN AND WHISRRET~‘. 

Zilndioactz’ve USS~JJ. In some cases, rats were injected subcutaneously with I &i/g 
body weight of U-[l*X]glucose. I 11 after injection, the animals were killed by decapi- 
tation and their brains processed as described above. The radioactive samples from 
each fraction collected from the column were placed in vials containing 12 ml of 
BRAY’S solution”) and counted in a Packard TriCarb Spectrometer (model 3003). 
Correction for quenclling was done by the channel’s ratio method*lJ2. 

The pattern obtained with the CGF eluted througll a column of Sephaclex 
G-100 is shown in Fig. I. Two peaks of absorbing material were resolved on tllis 
column. Peak I was eluted with tile exclusion volume and contained the gangliosides 
and a small amount of contaminants. Tile bulk of amino acids and peptides, as well 
as other contaminating material was eluted with the total volume of the column 
(Peak II). Both peaks were clearly separated without overlapping. 

A small amount of material absorbing at 200 nm was detected in Peal; I. 
However most of the contaminants absorbing at tllis wavelengtll, possible nucleotide- 
sugars, were eluted togetller wit11 Peak II. 

Cllromatography of labelled CGF sllowed that c)c~ %, of the radioactivity \vas 
eluted with Peak II and only I Ok, with Peak 1. 

In agreement with observations made by other investigatorsl”ql*’ the CGl; still 
contained peptides and amino acids which were detectable by both the ninllydrin and 
LOWRY procedures. Fig. I sllows tllat even after purification on Sephacles G-100, 
our ganglioside fraction (Peak I) contained small amounts of peptides. Table I shows 
the results obtained by hydrolysis of this peak; there was fourteen-fold increase in 
free amino acids after hydrolysis. Paper cl~romatograplly did not show positive 
ninhydrin material, but after llydrolysis five well defined spots appeared (Fig. 2). 
No attempt was made to characterise these spots. A few TLC plates of gangliosides 
were sprayed with ninllydrin reagent, and purple spots appeared at the individual 
ganglioside positions. 

The ganglioside NANA recovered in Peak I was SS “A,, and TLC of this fraction 



NOTES 

Tube 

Fig. I. Chromatographic pattern of the crude ganglioside fraction after elution from the Scphaclex 
G-100 column. z-ml fractions were collected in each tube as clcscribecl under Exjwvimsntal. Results 
are expressed as a percentage of the total amount elutecl from the column. ( q -0 ) gsngliosicles; 
( -) amino acids ; (* * . * * -) protein; (e-0) absorbance at 260 nm; (A-A) radioactivity. 

ACID HYDROLYSIS OF PEAK 1’ 

Each figure represents the mean value of two separate cxperimcnts. l?or technical details see text. 

ptoles amino acid{g 
fresl1 tissue 

I3efore hydrolysis 0.97 
After hydrolysis 14.50 

showed that the percentage distribution of the individual gangliosides was similar to 
that found in dialyzed CGF (Table II). It is clear (Table III) that our purified ganglio- 
side fraction contained a much smaller amount of all the contaminants. 

Discussion 
Various methods have been described for the purification of the ganglioside 

fraction. Gangliosides are soluble in water and form high molecular weight micelles 
(mol. wt. 250000-4~0000~ which do not dialyse through cellulose membranes*‘. This 
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property has been used for the purification of ganglioside fractions, but the long time 
required for dialysis (four days) is, however, its major limitation. 

To ensure the complete elimination of contaminant lipids, SUZUKI~ developed 
the “re-partition” technique. A rather exhaustive dialysis was necessary, anyway, 

0 ! 2 3 4 
. . . 

* h3” 

Fig. 2. Tracing of ;I one-way clcscct~clit~g paper chrotnatogratn of amino acids. Chrotnatogrnphic 
conditions : 3 MM Whattnan paper ; solvent, butanol-ncctic acid-wntcr (Go : t 5 : 25) ; clcvclolxticttt 

time, 20 11; dcvclopn~ctit tctnpcraturc, 37”; spray rcngcnt, 0.2 Cl,;, ninhyclriti in 95 “/A cthatiol. 
Satnplcs: 1 ant1 4 = rcfcrcncc tnixturcs of amino acicls; 2 = I?cnk I ; 3 = Peak I after hydrolysis ; 

0 = origin. 

COMI’AI<ISON OF TI,tIS INDIVTDUI\L GANGLIOSIDE DISTIZIRUTION ON ‘I’LC 

~oIllctlckLturc of gatlg~iosidcs is that of Iionlzs AND GONATAS~~ with the corrcsponditlg SVIZNSI~IZ- 

lioLhll’Jti~III~tlcl~t~~rc in parcnthcscs. Results are cspressccl as a. pcrcctitage of the total ~iI,llglioSitlcs 
rccovcrccl from tlw plate. A = CGF purilicd on the Scpltncles G- IOO column : I3 = CGF puri tictl 
by dialysis. For tcchnicnl cletuils set test. 

Gll II.0 7.1 
G, (Gw) 16.1 19.5 . 
G, Kh.m) 13.8 10,s) 
G, (Gtm) 32s.3 30.1 
G, (G,nrl) 23.2 21.4. 

G, (Gnt2) 3,s 4,5, 
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TABLE III 

conlPrkltIsoN OF Tim Two ~~ur~ImcA*rIoN Ml3-rHoDs 

A = CGF purified on the Scphaclcs G-zoo column; 13 = CGF purified by clinlysis; 0” = perccntngc 
of the total anlount found in CGF. Experinwntx~l details, set test. 

Gangliosiclcs 
,~cg NANA/g fresh tissllc 374 329 380 
% IO0 8s 103 

Amino acicls 
/lmolcs lcucine/g fresh tissue 3-l. 10 0.51 5.06 

% 100 I.5 I-l*9 

Protein 
j~n’oles z~lbumin/g fresh tissue 320 120 230 
% 100 37 72 

Phospholipicls 
I_C~ P/g fresh tissue 69 IG 33 
% 100 “3 4-5: 

to eliminate the trace amounts of free amino acids and other low molecular weight 
substances. 

WELLS AND DITTMER'* used Sephadex G-25 columns to exclude water soluble 
precursors and metabolites from the total lipid estract, but these authors did not 
remove amino acids from extracts which had been previously partitioned with water 
or salt solutions, and this procedure did not give quantitative separation of brain 
lipids. SIAKOTOS AND ROUSER~~ used a Sephadex G-25 column for the complete sep- 
aration of the major lipid classes from water soluble non-lipids; they eluted with four 
different solvent systems and obtained gangliosides as a separate fraction. ROUKEMA 
AND HIZIJLMAN” combined both purification m&hods: 24 11 dialysis and Sephades 
G-25 columns. 

Our chromatographic procedure on Sephades G-100 columns, as outlined, re- 
quires a minimum of working time and yields a consistently good recovery. The puri- 
fied ganglioside fraction does not show any modification with regard to the pattern 
of migration on TLC, and it is available for further analytical and metabolic studies. 
The contamination of our purified fraction by phospholipids and specially by peptides, 
is considerably lower than the contamination obtained by dialysis. 

An association of gangliosides and peptides has been demonstrated by ROSEN- 
BERGAND~HARGAFF~" andotherauthors 1% zO. TRAMS AND LAUTIZR~~ obtained a ganglio- 
side fraction which was peptide free, after a tedious and time consuming procedure. 
The presence of small amounts of peptides in our purified ganglioside fraction is 
consistent with BOOTH’S hypothesis22 of some association between gangliosides and 
peptides in aqueous systems, by ionic interaction. 

The authors are grateful to Dr. CARLOS J, G~MIZZ for his interest and encourage- 
ment in this investigation and to Dr. EDUAI~DO I;. SOTO for revision of the manuscript 
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and discussion of the results. Tl~ey also thank Miss MAIZ~A I. RICO ORI~%IZZ for her 

technical assistance. 
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